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Mr. Beavsn as »a offenoe •• that he left ^Government bave not pursued the mtoer’, area. of *7° *** evidrativ™rfn™tT “ °P.P°eit,ion that w“ the people to foti£^J]!fter.
eivio finanoee in good condition.” TfaU UI P^cy- They do not need to be told that kkdî, * ^?UU .' h * h®J*,1epok“ oî moet I p8rfunotory’ “d nnito cordially The Tribune beUevee that the _

of the organ’, impudent perversion,.41-6 Government have lietened to the re- parti^ Lrty^tSy^f f“2 f «««ore* STS* oÏm^IT108 ^ W0=M veto the bill if it were pawed through] t-Mhl Joe Of Cowiehan Attacks Three 
Ho wuibl. person oondder, the finance, of I”®*8 »f their «putative, and did all SLtSlTKS ZJ ^ , * toTZLkmio “d Congress. « But the faot,”it gee, onto Women With a IfrmMable

••reeti oi the city, which, fromTheer neglect I the essence of the charge Vhtoh Merere I T*”™* ^ *the œen l",. : ^ Mr' Bee1»'« — fc*?"*» of the chief participante before
and mismanagement, were in a condition Beaven, Brown, KitcheT A Co^brlng 2iU To Lbt bf bin“eU- Mr* AN ANTIDOTE. IndUnAgent Lomas and H. 0. Wellborn,
which would be a disgrace to the poorest «gainst the Government is that thev haif"!^’ « don^t'^e *>lMed «“d cheered in impracticable scheme might amuse -— I J.P., at the court house to day. Louis Joe
oountry municipality. A surplus Jade fa, been too liberal and have given toi much] old ^ &U th“ ehoald ^mpany «debating club on a long Dr. Moor, of New York, claims to have who was charged with suiting hie mother’
thk way, at the expense of cleanliness, of consideration to the wants of the different ‘•'Aifhonnr w» nh^, moment tw *’ “V"® ropp0See toT a d,800Tered “ “‘Mote for morphine. It is ^"U^> * Clem clem-a-lata lady named
decency, and of the convenience of the „îh. I part, of the Province. | As honor, love, obedience, troops of friends." | ™oment tbat “F My of men who serions. | Permanganate of potash. The doctor, in the 18<la»bte-nsht, was committed to Nanaimo
sens, is a reproach and not a credit to the ------------~*---------------  THE STTRPlBMSinxr !?„!£“* ,’U8i"e" Would “^tain it for a P"”»0» f » «-mber of friends, swallowed f” ‘fW- 8»™ Sarbaston, another Indian,
administration that makes it. AIt UNA VOIDABLE OONTE8T. SUSPENSION. , Angle moment. three grains of morphine, which is a fatal at whoee house the fast and furious fun took

The savings of a miser who starves his There are i„din»H------ • British Columbians in every part of the *»iv iTnTü! it ^ ^ °* hyPoori‘io*1 , * He immediately afterwards swal- pU°e. »“ 806(1 NO and costs for being in
family and compels timm to do without the LÏÎmii2 ^i-T 1° ®Tery «-““‘-T M Provinoe wUl regrette hear o7the snsn®Î?kby ,°PP08iiM°"niemb.rsabout keeping up owed a quantity ofthe antidote without feel- pow?“T of an intoxicant It i, at present 

• comforts of life to ordeHhat he mav.Lr î °MHM world that the time is approach- eion of the bank^ oLn Wor lt T^' thfrdilttootion between Mainland and Island. ing or evincing any U1 effects from the poi- d°”btf,d ,wheth“ Squal-te-naht’e injurie

Z-zSZrVszzz r ••• -• ~ira,l'ïïr“- a ^a-"zzjzzuzzzzri =ta,r“r "d sa—: % v- « sÆt. tsU*sssmrxr£ swKswBtKarËrîî'tissî'iifas ==. ***>. WA% i}T£ïcs aaSsa-ssSSsSS
trois to go backwards instead of for- House under the leaderehin f “ 1 caused by any unusual disturbance of Liven th th r 6 Government had ™e way* ta the proportion Piece of plank and made a savage attackPon

er a^Ttiv ° . . ea^tog- oondnoted themselves in so threatening and Lt there ha. -J88 “y r6ldy to arouse jealousy between Mainland ,hort «me roused from the torpor induced ^ *"° women w«e

*» - ■>»“"' L z .4-'irs;^TZ^,d,2-wm """r ; Ttr* - *”*— br ™

i^mjarn
“Its, required it to be^nt. T*’ yesterday, was that of mrrow for the &m Tb ^ m, I °f th- viotte"' mi8ht have cate block in the portion owned and 3

A government which te enterprising as «ther , A to' and of sympathy with those tfhom its sus ^ Tim” U verT feeble Mved « there was an antidote at hand, pied by Messrs. Wilson and Rankin, doing

mSBsams^
great deal more, for its proper and timely We wiU ditch those people. The stfte n“ h* “ local chartered bank. ” in against the measure. It does not attTmn! w*W 7“EK* Feb- 28—The foUowing f2-000? United Fire, $1,000 On the fix!
development. They see that a doUar with- house is not good enough for von I thonoht Green> Worlook A Co.’s statement is whoUy to —the °®‘ attemPfc «‘atoment has recently been issued by At- ,>-000.,° ^ London. There is be-^H

often means ten dollars or more lost to is a capitalists’ country.” It is easy to L, ™ d ; Wesinoerely trust that by any means forcible. Nicoll as counsel, and he prepared a careful °ne of ”h°m, Thomas Hudson, is seriously,’

zzzz Si 5 *arr?“‘ -a ?“ »^ -———- ’rzzz flsgan!s3s stismthe progreae which, through their inteUi-1 them that Swift meant that the rich ^ ... tion BUI were eo very weak that we ^ bnslneea relation of any kind, either with L Th* «eseion of the Manitoba
gent management, the oountry is making, should be robbed and the legislators . ^ not at all surprised that th« Don or the parties in whose favor the Sfff8® ^rfD<1 ^8® opened here to day~r*S -1Ur •ssb^nssssrsve'sjlars lvino idle in th b t !^d“ f doH no donbt believed that if they were only , The Montreal Star, which knows all about reaIly nofchinK brought against it that war- of tb? firm’ b?‘ ta tbe conduct of the busi- Brandon counterfeiters, has been committed
rars lying .die in the banks, white the conn- strong enough that it would be perfectly the relations that exist in the Province of rmted ‘be Opposition in calling for a divi- h\W“the sponsible head of the üon-

XZsïTZïezz " î-Fr ««. *fc,irÆsir(;di,tï«,‘i,3îiï

row-minded short siobtfT^iZ e Th b v off th“ themselves, and to warmly appioves of Mr. Joly’s mission to we are not "acPriaed at the want of energy ‘hat period were signed by Wiman. Prate ,thoa8h ‘he session has been a short one, a 
bis balance in the hJft^ ? ov”r Lî*k® npon themselves the direction of the Ontario. It believes that it will have the and foroe displayed by the Opposition, a5)ly1^,lman b“ m»de the same percentage *"8® amo”n‘ °f legislation has been passed.
- al“oe in the banks ; money is his god. affairs of the country without bothering effect of clearing thé minds of many On for tha reception given to the measure by ^ * iœporta™‘ contracts. °f ‘be Législature were enter-

which contribute to tfm n/ a ■ tab,e> “d I to‘ione- I to the way in which the Protestant in. Ial1‘he spirit out of them. The electors be-1 a“d business relations with the drawers of I w ‘
comfort nf th he convenience and the Seeing the rapid advance which these} habitants of Quebec are treated bjNSieir Iliw® tbe btli to be as fair a one as could be the checks described in the indictments, n WlNl^PK0. /;March 3.—(Special)—The
comfort of housands who, through the socialistic idea nre making among the Srench tlanadian neighbors. It saysV Earned under the circumstanced Zgre7t dra.t^n,a0t,ttt tbe Mor..^nta „f 1"^ It:
nra—6n * " b®®° aW® 10 mak® ftL-ees in Germany, in England, in France, The notion apparently enteZed J^Uy of the member, of the t ^ re-elected

I in the United States, and in other countries, some is that if such a man as Joly escaped 1 hnow this and they also know that any at- ‘hat the indorsements were not used to ob- P i m^,6r" . 8 gr“d master, in his 

The OoDoeitinn in .hi. p • .. . the time has come when the men who be- *® °°tari° «U it would be as the bearer tempt to lead tbe people to think otherwise tain credit from anythird party, but sim- ““nal addf8eB' touched at length on the
«J™ °PP? “ .h“ Pr0vmce are du,i“- lieve in good order and in the preservation °F,Jlaoedoma“ cry to hto oo-religtenists in would be futile. ply for the purpose of transferring credits 8oho01 question. He said the act lately
genuous and inconsistent as well as factious. „f the rights of nronertv shnnld nnmh.v. t w 1 Pr?vtnoe to come over and help the _J__________ m the bank from an account against which passed by the Government o! Manitoba
In their criticisms on the policy of the Gov- L„if rZ ^ y should combine for French Protestante m prison here. Those “ ~ Wimam had a perfect right to draw. forever settled the question of separate

' ernment they do not inquire into the wav in tk . *on“ they learn to b“rd “r- Joly k”ow whether or not THB MANCHESTER CANAL. ‘The above statement will suffice to call aphools, so that the school question, for all
which mnnev h.» „ y 1 stand together the better for them be f®nt‘o them on any suoh errand. He I „ , S—7 , I attention to the obvious omissions and in- time to come, is out of the arena of Mani-

ch money has been spent. They do not and for society at large The 8poke1f”r *“B?eelf: His message was not an Newspapers in Liverpool are already be-1 M the statement prepared by I toba politios. It is proposed to hold a hie

^1 ^ .“^ï| -
SvteT orThether 'vtï®11 by.tb! oomPared witb the tremendous issues which Ph® 0?rtifi°ate of good character, volun- “ ah°ge d8l“"<F Ib ^iU’ tbey admifc> do P0^110^? to be heard.” "* ® “ °P‘ was dteoovJred^n the^HaU® blfck.'in the
Province, or whether or not it has received [the sociaUets and other disturbers of sooietv t^rllv ÇV8n *? ^i® majority of this Pro- wel1 enough for barges, but as a waterway Asshowmg the animus of the prosecution, premises of Edwards A Co., furniture deal-
benefits proportioned to the expenditure. | are forcing upon the world t. ____»_____ F vmoe by a retired politician, is one ef the for ocean-going ships, they pronounce ib to Boardman recites -the peculiar oiroum- era. The flames spread over the entire
They do not as much as hint that the twoLit ““uiadneestolbeet they could have. The signature of be a failure. The prorneu of the .hi™ T1*”0!* !,he "reet “d ‘he refusal to «took, damaging all that it did not consume.

„,, _ two ait Maotive in fanoied security and say those f Joly de Lotbiniere ” wül carry farther in , .v I .. progress oi the ships accept baU proffered by men worth The loss will be about *3 onn
j , ,~7 118,1 °“ pnbl °works alno® folliee will scon die ont They are not dying Protestant Canada than most. Mr. Joly’s 8<>lng t0ngh tb® oan”d 18 80 aIow that pas- $2,000,000. He also refers to the manner J- H. Houeser, of the Massey, Harris Co.
Jnly, 1887, was not needed, or that the out They are growing and spreading with IS80??,”1 Pu8rimage is likewise weU timed, “ngers, unless they take a powerful narcotic M whioh Wiman was indicted and rail- here, will leave Winnipeg in a few days to 
Province has not derived great advantages alarming rapidity and thev are threaiLw E»! °k ‘ÎI8 °°,“nfa? depends upon the before they enter it, wilt never put up with I .tbe Tombs, the carefully pre- “tome the management of the works of the*- ‘w wa I ». W-S23S5SB2S# I ”.".d Sss&s sanfea I »• *»■ Z I mssssss tssrus» I M“-Hir-convey the;idea that aU expenditure is sooner they meet with an active and an îure 66 aPrbl8 from mutual knowledge. *ho baT® mad® the passage of the canal, Wiman, his counsel eay£ has handled! S t
wrong, and that the Government is deserv- intelligent opposition the sooner thev -m IRnoranoe *• ‘he soü in which sectional pas- hope tbat they will never be required to do mtilions belonging to the firm and praoti-
ing of censure for having made it, no matter be checked and the lea. himi l *l, 810ns gj^w most rankly. Canadians need, I ■» again. Accidents have occurred because I ?? y "'Rned 90 per cent of the checks. From
Sey ILoJ only ^ ^ ^ The “ da°8®"™ =!““■ ” to whilh wteh eacT oXb“Ve'"’™ afr goo'ï teîlows mT™" fTt Th "® “-“b®7®^ M^ed uiTu^ehare
They show only one side of the account and Maoaulay was among the first to direct at- wben w® 00ln® *° know onrsdves. And I b ged *” m0T® 80 dowly that they cannot amounted to $400,000 per annum. The pub®
keep the other steadily out of view. Their tentiefi, are every day W more dan. m8n °f ‘be.Ioharacter of Mr. Joly are capital «et steerage way. It is reported that the I ‘io“d »oy fair-minded jury wUl find It hard 
criticisms are in fact senselessly unfair. gérons. Shutting our , • • representatives to send touring from pro- steamer Grampus was ,twenty-six hours in î° b?l|®7e,,t,bat wbl|e Wiman was makinga —* »W, t,ImI ■' a " U, »r,h .h. «s. L- EEttiWÆ&Sffl™ £SS5£

consistent. In their capacity of critics of avert the evil day. tative of a down trodden8 he represen- and predictions may be, and vety probably mg to defraud the firm out -ef $?0 000
the Government on the floor of the Leg!.- -_______S LwL./ ?” °ia per8®- “®« *• «“mention, and exaggerations of LbT,gh th® forgeryof names in no wa,^

tarns L~a.fs.- ; ratfirSaBCV ww.

—■ a,.ia.«awd Tt. 1.^ J5^., “1 Massvsua. . SÏM.MS.SXZ££

isssïsBSim =■•*•—- a.ksa&m-x’»»
Z. r,d i'tL” tzzz- r -zifas ,

^ r f 11! r ,a PBb' n U, Zr, ^an0e °r ,n00nVeni8noe- the necessity of Mr. Joly’s mission by onaIy by the upholders of a sound currency t “t?8r® n0V “Qmber of very estimable

z,éi"r'*zaU that they have said Deprived of Mm a. leader, that trying to convince them that their Tribune asserts, to destroy the nariïv Z ^dy doing ro.” 1
provemrota°Thev ask fo °°W ‘‘n®* tb®-^" a^its'^ti”'7 It*** P#tt f aZenRth oo-religionists in Quebec are suffering from tw®*“ «oId “d silver now artificially main- 
2d theyappÎÎTorlem Jtl ! SJf ‘be the intolerancetand the Ul-wtil of French- ‘‘Med by the law, and make silver the only

szzzzszsz: us, ■sss* Jt ui* tt - r “1 ssaa;
public improvement, it need* But it 1. o»l«, willchoroLordRoseterya, their leader. troe T^fZiLmZl Z 1 ul* 1^°* Va,“8 dollara be near at Cn

-r™bkïr*6„l„d „pMpM a,,“.>aw a., „ ^ £2. b,?UL “Id.“U^=tb'SU55X.“
In these men after having for years used all moat hmonsistont in them, with their threats scheming politicians to UBe th ’ Mg half and omitting to pay the rest, white
the influences they can bring to bear to »g»Mst the House of Lords still ringing in f„, th„i,8„„„ ertake to use them I °Wmmg that the obligation was discharged

7T"1 irJtzzziL ■r*) sr2rto;ir
srithaU their requests, and if it had listened chosen as Premier. It would seem that they a certain extent successful, but it is failed th® Treasury notef shZVbe ZZita^ed^t 
to all their complaints we venture to say must swallow their objections to a member that Mr. Joly and the men of aU denomtea parity' *nd without that pledge the rilver

SîssÆ=ry=îîs i=«3sssa£; ïïHidS# “ “ 

ïzææxz: sfjaswassrja =SL-t»i-r^FrttSF^
a. w a, .h.„. «****’. |SS.'SKP’»SS.
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Whiskey at Indian Festivities 
Lnncan Productive of Very 
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d”| Saved Her Life.
Mrs. O. J. WooLDRrooa, of Wortham, 

■Texas, saved the life of her child by the 
ose of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

“One of my children had Croup. The 
case was attended by our physician, and was 
supposed to be well under control. One 
Right I was startled by the child-s hard 
Breathing, and on going to It found It stran- 
KnnR-. It . had nearly ceaaeir to breathe.

the child’s alarming condition 
_ possible In spite of the medicines

given, I reasoned that such remedies would 
be of.noavail. Having part of a bottle of 

07 Pectoral in the honse, I gave 
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and 
odiously waited results. From the moment

_Id)NDON, March 2._The cxroutive com-1
m? re<?nUy "-organized National ThféhSdttVïâi weU^av^'Jfol

tSSSSr&Büü&S&iS Wl&p-
AYER’S I

Smmenle^r”' thTn^^ot®' Tl® I ^"607 PCCtOral
following olanie, particularly aimed at the PreP«red byDr.J. O.AyerkOo, Lowell, Mas».
,. S*iSS£“&t53Si:i aromp„oac.,.uretoc

Z P™ “CAPE BRETON ULUSTBATED

heSïïîl^—nJ^y eentMgency whatever. Om“d«er and a Oolomrt. The French as Mis- 
h® “*“ he,8"Uty of a misdemeanor, and I S?°nay and ColonlsLThe Seven Years War, 
shall be liable, if convicted on indictment.to wthe I01?1 and Fortress of Lnuis-”p^®ntwith or without hard labor &nThe^St8%?M® 
for a term not exceeding three months, or to Wge of Louistrarg, ThuUnited States, 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, or 18255*855: Jhe^ Dominion of Canada. Attrac-

I'J-. “SSsïî^SSt* » -r,Srssnot exceeding one month, or to a fine not oSut in 0,6 Dominion on re-
■ weuty jjwwds, or but* topttoon- j Address
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Majeaty-Lord
to Succeed

Press Opinions -Fears T 
Up ot the Pai 

Inevitable.

London, March 2.—It 
known this afternoon that 
had made np bis mind to gi 
mierehip, end intended to rJ 
day. Up to that time thJ 
been believing that the priJ 

tiens they had made would d 
■tone from taking any defini] 
had secured some seventy me] 
promised to attend a meet] 

against Mr. Gladstone’s rd 
against laird Rosebery’s setae]

When the news of Mr. Gld 
■ton to give up the premier] 
them, through a private bJ 
source, they could only fij 
men to-day willing to go and j 
protest to the Government’s ] 
Lord Rosebery’s appointment 
this demonstration would bava 
It is impossible to say. A grout 
beaded by Mr. Labouohere is J 
» list of members of the House! 
with a view of sending telegraJ 
the_ purpose being to try and d 
action.. Mr. Labouchere ia”] 
‘hat this will do any good, bd 
able, though, that Lord Rose! 
frightened by what has been ad 
and decline the post of premies Sir W. V. Haroourt. P 1

The boom for Lord Rosebery] 
open Mid palpable that it has ini 
suspicions of intrigue. It is] 
Lord Rosebery is a great favoJ 
Queen. There are even rnmoj 
going to marry one of the dauj 
Prince of Wales.

The Radicals are savagely del 
the whole thing has been a plot] 
circles to hurry the old man o| 
and place Rosebery at the H 
party at a time when the dangel 
it render it docile. There is H 
tremely little docility visible! 
Radical circles. On the contrai] 
open declarations that a Rosebej 
would be smashed at once. J 
are being taken to secure a pled 
party shall be consulted as to t] 
their leader instead of leaving 
Gladstone and the Queen, accord 
lish custom.

The Radical leaders profess th] 
mens are disposed to acquiesce in 
ship of Rosebery, but tne extred 
ently oppose the appointment. ! 
erate Radicals express the fear] 
Gladstone’s withdrawal 
up of the party.

The Pail Mall Gazette Bays: | 
last failure is pitiable. He has t 
last bomb at the H&use of Ld 
has frustrated bim. He now ret] 
embittered in hie old age. ’Twu| 
Of fate that Lord Rosebery listai 
speech delegating him to the task] 
ihg the Honse of which he hi 
member. *

The Westminster Gazette aayJ 
the party generally, decide. upon] 
as the best leader before the co 
rank: and file ought loyally to adhi 
decision. The Gazette calls on 
Harccurt to silence the voice of fj 

The St. James’ Gszotte says : ™ 
the first time Gladstone has withdi 
the conflict, leaving his followers 
ate themselves from the disaster M 
- T. P. O’Connor, in an inter vis 
said hs regretted Gladstone was I 
retire, but inasmuch as it was in 
was better stops should be taken ÏJ 
a leader decided on. He did no] 
would avail anything if the Libs] 
and Irish were to beseech Mr. Gl] 
continue the leadership.

Hon. W. E. Gladstone, accom] 
his wife, left Paddington static 
p.m. for Windsor. It is believed] 
tog their stay at Windsor he will 
resignation to the Queen.

means

Befo:»leaving Downing street 
stone received Sir Wm. Harcour 
ter of the exchequer, John Mo 
secretary for Ireland, and a few 
mate friends. A crowd had gathe 
station, and all showed the deep< 
for the old man. When the trail 
move everybody on the platfon 
and waved his hat. Mr. Gladetoi 
from hie corner, and bowed and si 
the window.

The two thousand or more pe 
had ateembled at Windscr cheere 
when Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone 
Uladatni-e entered the royal 

.with his wife and proceeded 
usstie. The streets throng! 
the carriage passed weie filled i 
and woman, who greeted the Prei 
cheers and the waving of hats and 
chiefs. Mr. Gladstone had an aadl 
the Queen before dinner, and told 
intention tb resign from office. 3 
resignation, however, may be deli 
after the meeting of the 
twnoh the Queen will hold to mon 
the ministers will attend this coax 
the formal prorogation of Parlian 
be enacted. There are but two 
‘he political clubs this e venin 
a" the retirement of th 
infer and the choice of hie i 
Rumors and surmises of all sorts a; 
eafrom month to month, but news 
noteworthy foundation in fact isvei 
Z .newspapers are printing colnmi 
w speculation,bat most of this mal 
f.®8,®.16 of Palpable guess work and l 

tS* 6n ‘he situation 
The Daily News says editorially 

moat deeply and earnestly deplore 
Gladstone should have felt it ii 
opon hiiDself to resign. The wh 
would have preferred retaining] 

® Jojor terms he might have sag
à-dite^.’-"7 °ther

„1™1® N®w» refutes every objeotio] 
choice of a Premier from the B 
Ifrde. -The bulk of the Radloalj 
enwbl*” says the News, "to] 

pec® Premier because lie hapjj
hLiZ“ earL” The News i 
xr •njcrmation that there is no res 

»-85n® sbould "ot recover 
«gnventireiy in a few months. A 

“as, is no hindrance to tS 
Si * complaint as his.” 

g,]™®, Dally Chronicle "says : “M 
Q„“® informally resigned last e vente 
oii^f? °ff?"d him a peerage whto 
S”’- Lord Rosebery has reoeivj 

lamm01» to Windsor. He will 1 
_{*] “d enthusiastic

man, ho

A

support of i 
lority of the Liberal 
to says of Mr. Labi 
B»ted the confidence. 
• steady souception o
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